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Phone 616-942€040

Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49508

CarBarn
The 3000
Broadmoor S.E.

26 ìq lsl

@

autofl^lE

s$ling. See it.

turbocharged power.
Exclusive luxury. Elegant

Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinders of

RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORTZED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER
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VICE-PFIESiltrIEIUT:

774-

TFIEASUFIEFI:
CHUCK OLENYK
874-A142
SECFIETAFIY.
JOHN LACKO

344-4764

IVIEIVIEIEFISHIP:

JANET

FIESItrlEI\IT:
DUNN

243-t¡065

SPEEtrl EVEI\IT
CHAIFIMAI\I:
PHIL CULL

452-07A1

CHAIFIMAI\I:

FìICK RILEY

45,a-g/932

Usen ALLEs srAFF:
NANCY DUNN
- editonial editon
243-ajo65
fearune editon
LYNNE I]LENYK
474-A142
OLENYK
874- a142

clN THE

pnoduction editon

GGIVEFI:

PACKING

IT

UP FOR ANOTHER SEASON.

Artwork by Dennis Merrit - San Diego Region

Our prices meet and usuaìly beat those you see
in Pano, so why mail your order off to them
and wait? l,Je can and wiìl get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything else you want.
Spend your auto trinket allowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschemporium, 2.l46 l.laite,
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008

@)

G) PCTFTSCHEMPOFilIJM@
Binders, Panoram

.$

Bra, Black

. 30.00
' N/l
. 10.00
. r5.00
: 5.00
. 30.00
. .10
. 1.50
. 1.00
. 2.00

9.so

Book, Porsche Omer t s Manual .
. 14.50
Books, Up Ffxin Der Porsche Vol. I - Vol.. V 1956 ro 1980 .45.00
Book, Up Flxin Der Porsche Vo1. IV L972 to L9]6
.12.00
Book, Up Flxin Der Porsche YoL. tt L977 ro 1980
.12.00
924

Calendar, 1984 OfftclalPorsche .
Calendar, 1984 Stuttgart Rennsport
Car Badge, PCA
Car Bâdge, I.ll.lR .
Car Cover, 356. 9L4, e 911 .
Deca1, PCA 2'r Water lransfer

Decal,

PCA

3-trr Fronr Srlck

Deca1, PCA 3-L" Back Srick
Enblem,

PCA

Enblen,

Hats,
Hats,

PCA Red

Lapel Pin,

.

!r'

PCÀ 1|l
PCA Blue &

I{hite }lesh Back

Noveurber

l2th

Bill

616-457-26s3
November

19th I^IMR Hot Tub Turkey

Day

Judy Cull
616-452-078r

5, 50
5. 50

PCA Nrr

PCA 4r,
I.ltlR 4r'

Shlrt, HMR Mediun 38-40 Blue
Shirt, m{R-IRoC 80 MedÍum 38-40 Blue
T-Shirt, WMR Childts Snall- 6-8 Blue
T-Shirt, WMR Chlldrs MedLun 10-12 Blue , .
T-Shlrt, WMR Chlldrs Large 14-16 Blue
T-Shirt, WMR Smll- 34-36 Blue
T-Shfrt, l{tfR Snall 34-36 l,Ihire/Red . . .
Ties, Porsche Crest Dark Blue
Ties, Porsche Crest Red
Tovel, I.Ihite çtth Blue "Porschet, Enbroldered on Band
Sweet
Sweat

2.50
4.00
7.00
2.O0

3.00
2.00
9.00

S(,HED UL E OF UPCOMING
PORSC HE POSSE MEET I NGS

FT

\

lry

5. 00
6. 00
6. 00

6.00
6. 50

f-

2.50
12. 50
12. 50

7.50

November 2nd
PORSCHEI'ÍPORII.i'I CHRIST]'hS 6I

IROC Banquet
Moses

llMR

2.50
.

& Whlte Mesh Back

Ll.cense Plate I'rane, Chrome "Think porsche',
Model Car, 928 Stlver
Parch, PcA 3"

Patch,
Patch,

l<ALEt\tclAFt @

CATALOG

Since c¡t¡log shoPPing is catching on, why not spend sdne of

those mail money! with youn close to hone club store? Just rip
this p¡ge out o{ UBER and chèck trhåt you want. Then leeve it in
pìace¡ whethen thats on the Fnigdaine or on the
"Feipmont.
"on"fi.outHopclul lyr youF ever enduring I ife conpanion wil I sPot
it end take tire hint. Aften all, they knorr you pnetty well after
å¡ I thçse ye¡rs.

Doug &

Shari

December 7Èh

John & Nancy Lacko

Hoek

O-2I94 Lake Míchigan Dr.
Grand Rapíds, MI

2146 \traite Ave.
Kalamazoo, MI 49008

677-1043

344-47 64

DETACH HERE

is tfp officioi publicotion 0f the Lþstem llichiscn Resim, Porsche
Club of Arcrico, Inc., o non-profit 0rgonizotion ræisterd in the stote of lvlichigon rd
issued rr.tlthly, Stotsrerìts ond æinions oppeoring lerein ore those of tfìe outhor ord do
not necessorily represent üE officiol positim of l,ÍYlR-rcA, PCA, its officers 0r nEnbers,
llE editors reserve tfE riç'ht t0 edit oll nnteriol for publicotion ord t0 prölish only
tfrt rmteriol which is felt to be in the best interest of the resion ord PCA. Permission is qronted for chortered rcA Reqions to reprint orticles, providing crdit is siven
t0 tfìe AulHOR, llvlR'S PORSCHE UBER ALLES, cnd provided copyriçft is not involved, A
return of your ns{sletter is requested,
One ymr subscriptim price is $10,m, AlÌ corresændence, contributions sfpuld be sent
t0 offlce 0f publicotion, c/o C,Olenyk, g116 Esypt Volley M, NE, Rockford, l'11 q911
POR-qCHE

Attention
Ae atweys, ¡ try to mal(e things eaeien {or your exPeci¡lly
Belou, I have indic¡ted the
when it comes to giving me thingr.
PonÉche nel¡tcd item¡ I would like to recéive fon Chnistmas. All
you h*ve to do is make out the check ånd mail it along with this
iorm to PonÉch¡írporium. Then iuet 5it' beck, nelax, and decide on
which of the bigEen presents you will get me.
âs AlwaYst

tßER ALLES

1
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Particísevereoff
paËion had droPPed
definite
a
1y, and there !ì/as
possibílíty that the multregion competitive events
as a series ¡¿ould be
elírninated. Bí11 took it
upon himself as our IROC
rep to try and salvage the
situatíon. The results,
as I judge them, were
excellent. Last year t s
series \¡/as one of the best
in memory, and was t.opped
off by a great awards banquet. This year, we were off
to another good start LtiÈh
a large turnout at HolidaY
on l,lheels (the rest of the
seríes is historY bY the
time you read this, but I

ALLES¡@

-

serious difficultY.

trD ¡uuus

Puaucllrs¡

This monthrs plaudits are
awarded to our dynamic
tub-driving duo of Bí11
Moses and Phil Cull.
Bill is a long-standing
of I^IMR (that means he
joined before I did), and
can easí1y be ídentified
at those events r¿here he
functions as our loudspeaker
for announcements. He and
his wÍfe Marilyn have opened
their home to Ëhe club for
social events on several
occasions, and have chaíred
more events that I can remember. In addítion, Bill is
well knov¡n for being a
very competitive as well as
safety-mínded driver in the
member

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Pr.

1972 g'll,| 2002, wHrre wrrH

914 stainless heat

exch. - used 9200.00
Rt. 9I4 1.7 heat exch.
$90.00. 72t aLloy wheel
$75.00. 74' chrm. fË.
bumper $75.00. 7It gear
box - rebuilt 300.00 exch.
74t gear box - rebuilt
$400.00 exchange. Early
top 50.00. Headlight mtrs.
$25.00. Fr. Fiberglass
hood $125.00. 356 MC
pistons - make offer.
Set 23xB.5xl5 slicks used

NAVY

INTERIOR, LOWERED/ SUNROOF,
NEW PAINT JULY 1981, NEW ENGINE
30,000 MILES AGo, NEtr BRAKES

4,000 mrles AGo, GooD,

srRoNG

RUNNER, NEVER DRIVEN BY LARRY
GROVER HONEST, NEVER RACED HONEST,

l,lRHr

ro

BUY PoRscHE

oR

¡

wouLD

NEVER SELL,

cALLi J¡ruer uneooH
245-0981 oR Ar woRK 957-0600,

free to good home.
- Bob Shedd

CALL

6r6-243_2r09

r¿ontt have been around to

participat,e).

Phíl Cull is knov¡n to many
of us as the organizer of
our annual PCA-rnernber barbecue
at the Lear Siegler Parking
lot (more appropriatelY
known as the HolidaY on
!Íheels speed event). He ís
also the current holder of
the tfcar in the most Píecestt

region.

This particular plaudit,

however, ís presented for
an achievement that many of
us appreciated. About two
years ago, the Inter-regional

award, and has been kno¡¿n

t,o

hosE hot-tub parties around

Thanksgiving tine.

Thís monthrs plaudit for
Phil Ís awarded for hís
partícípatíon in this
yearts nominatíng committee.

of Champi.ons (IROC)
series bet¡¿een trrlestern Michígan, Michigan-Indíana, and
Motorstadt regions was ín
Race

2

)

s

gaslight village

PIZZ:EPIA

and submarine sandwich shop

77+-2124
GASLIGHT VILLAGE Ac¡oss From JacoÞson's 2224 We¿lrhy

S.E. 774-2124

@

,@

@
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of the larger challenges
that WMRr s presídent faces
every year is the recomrnendation of officers for the
following 12 rnonth Period.
As in past Years, a nominaËing
One

FOR SALE:

KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE TO
ALL PCA I4EIIBERS. ALL ADVERTISEl'lENTS I{ILL RUN FOR T}IO I'IONTHS.

-

9ll/9l2/9l2e/356c/5-sott
92t+/9t4t+, ¡oun 5l¡ x 14 r¡cronv

wHEEL

FoRGED ALLoYs 911.361.016.10.
As NEtl coNDlrloN (rRo¡t cottcouRs

FOR SALE:

76 9L2ù vttrH MoUNTED
vrrNcFoor NCTs

-

GooDYEAR

195/70 t{lrH

60U

TrREs, IN sroRAGE, $5,000.00

TREAD. ç525' I{ILL SEPARATE wHEELS $150, rrnes t185. BUYER

OR BEST OFFER

PAYS

1973 91tl 1,7 o¡nr BLUE, NEti
CALL: Î{R, PETERSON
2J99 rxoluvtEtl s.vt'

6 x 16
CALL¡

EvEN INGS

SPRINGFIELD,

t*,62702

217-787-7876

kve)

FOR SALE

L967 Porsche 912 Ner¡
AM-

FM-Cassette, Dolomíte
Grey painÈ. Excellent
Condition. 71'000 Miles.
Garaged winters. $S,800.00/

Porsche-9L4-L972
sílver metallíc, 67'000

miles.

New Engíne.

Restored condítion.

Offer.

Call:

Larry Miller

CALL

cRAIG wlLLtAMs

213 wgsrgnoor on.

FOR SALE:

Minil-ítes, Pirellis,

FoRGED ALLoY¡

John McGarry
676-0363

(616) 846-sL96
Afcer 5 P.M.

S

T

FOR SALE

4 Polished Míní1ite 64 x L5
4 Bolt wheels for 9L4-4
Incl. Bolts and Caps.
ExcellenÈ condition. Perfect
fox L95l5O or 2O5160. Tires

P-7rs, mostly used, good
for club events or cheap
streets

good

55-16 fs
2-2251

. 2-205/

conditíon,

50-16rs faír condition.
Best offer.

under

Call: Steve TuzzolÍno

CALL:

6L6/949-6994
26

STOCK FENDERS.

Larry Rlddle

$375.00

1657 Turtle Creek trrI.
South Bend, IN 46637
2L9 / 272-9072

his efforts.

Many thanks to both Bill
and Phil on theÍr ínitiative and work in support

of the region.
-a-t

Phil also deserves recognition for his continued suPPort
of our drívíng event at Lear
Siegler. llhíle manY of us
recognize him as the event
chairman, ít should be PoinÈed
ON I S, HELLA L I GHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR , REPCO,
H
Floor Mats;
&
SIXER has ín sÈock the best maËs available
H
for your Porsehe. BoÈh sisal and plush carpet
maÈs are on hand. Several colors are avaílable'
R
Sisal is a coco mat Ëype mat, r¿ith extra life
built into Êhem. The plush mats are top qualíty' ç
thÍck carpeË style, worth every penny in looks
A
B
E
durabllíty. Other sport car styles can
and
I
L

FOR SALE:

out that the facilítY itself

was oríginallY seeured and
continues t.o be made
available Èo I^IMR through

contrÍbutíon is certainlY

appreciated.

911,361,020.43, sRnNP NEvt $125.

WYOMING, MICHIGAN

532-6t+q7 DAYs,

SHIPPING, RI-SO, (I)

conmittee was aPPointed, and
Phíl was one who graciouslY
agreed to help out. His
assistance in this Process
was invaluable, and his

ALLES¡@

R

be ordered.

Prices sÈart at $36.50 a

seÈ.

E
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E
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D
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ENTERPRISES

Kentwood,Mi .49508
616.245.6666 Cal I Col lect
BURSCH EXHAUST, RUPERT SEAT BELTS

Þ
G

T
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ALLES@
hle have

just

one new member
this month, a transfer from
Motor SËadt Region.

David trI. Keenan
5121 l^Ioodmont

Portage,

PLJS¡HEFISi

Iff

49001

tr{elcome Dave! trüe hope to

see you out for one of
the events next, season.

JANET LANGDON
ANNIVERSARIES:

October

Joel & Jean Boyden
Bil-l & Marilyn Moses
Dick & Joan Burnham
úüillían &, Margaret Laidl-aw
Gene l{íley
Tin & Joni Knapper
Preston & Diane Parísh
Lance & Juanita lrleersma
Gary & Lori Petertyl
Joe Gríer & Deborah Tuckey
Mark & Susan Hoekst,ra
Bill Freenan
Doug & Marcie Tepper

18 years
15 years
9 years
6 years
5 years
5 years
4 years
3 years
3 years
2 years
2 years
1 year
I year

November

lfary Ann Conkl-ín
Joyce Bíshop
Kent & Herbert MorrÍs
Bob & Jean Bodine

Dan &

Congratulatíons everyone !

9 years
4 years
3 years
1 year

ALLES@)

=
lost ç2L.97. The
Pet.ertyls r¿on Èhe event by
traveling 77 mí1es in 3 hrs.
and 2 minutes to spell out

i'lMR

BOSCH. The Olenyks took
the phoËo award by photo-

I{EI,ü BUSINESS

- G.
Petertyl: A letter from our
region is being prepared to be
sent to President Hank Malter
inquiring ínÈo Ëhe approval of
$50,000 to be spent on a computer for the national offíce.
Also of concern rr/as a motíon
for obtainíng at least three
compeËitive bids beíng voted
LETTER TO NATIONAL

graphÍng 16 out of 31 possible
subjects. 0n1y one person
showed up on the oríginal date
of Sept. 18th. No explanation
for lack of parËicipatíon.
The weather hras beautiful and
the rnajority of members polled dor¡n.
a year ago expressed an
TENATIVE 1984 CALENDAR interest in Èhis type of event. tr{agner: Event.s now planned
for next year include:
GRATTAN DRIVERS ' SCHOOL hlagner: Thís v/as a very
January - Ski Party
successful evenÈ. A total
February - I,rlínterfesË
of 55 cars turned out incluMarch - Bowlíng Party,
ding only 12 I,ùMR cars and
possibly involving a
14 non-Porsches. The rest
challenge to other
of the cars came from oËher
car clubs
regíons. A good cre¡rr contriApril - Technj-cal Session
buted to the suceess of the
May - Grattan Driversl
event. B. F. Goodrich had
School
a dÍsplay at. the event. The
June - Concours for top
novíces had two hours of
of car only and Picnic
track time. No complaints
July - National Porsche
\,\7ere received. Only problem
Parade in Chícago 7 l8
was the erecÈíon of a tire
to 7 /75
wa1l at the last minute to
August - Holiday on trüheels
satísfy the insurance carrier.
Septernber - Open autocross
Special thanks to Judy Cu11
in the Kalamazoo/gattle
for the sub sandwich sËand.
Creek area
October - GraËÈan Drivers I
HOT TUB GET TOGETHER: No
School
November

reporÈ
TrIINTERFEST: No

report

December

Party
4

- Hot Tub Turkey

Day

25

- Racquet Ball

MEETING ADJOURNED

AT 9:00

PM.

@PclFlsEHE PclssE
Minutes of October 5, 1983
Board Meetíng, trìlestern
Míchigan Region, Porsche Club
of America, held at Petertyls,
309 Briarwood, Grand Rapids,
Mich. Meetíng called to

has found a type of account
Ëhat is payíng 9.25"/" interest
on minimum depoôíts of $500.
Funds can be withdrarnm i.n

$100 íncrement.s a línited number
of times a month. $2,000 is
the amount Chuck would like to
deposít. It was approved Èhat
Chuck should proeede accordíngly.

order at 7z40 PM.

PRESENT: Lynne Olenyk,
Chuck Olenyk, Jan Bergmans,
Lorí Petertyl, Frank Llagner
(Uncle Frank), Lance lrleersma,
Juaníta trüeersma, Bill l,Iaite,
Carol hlaite, Bob Shedd, Gary
Petertyl, John A. Lacko.

MEMBERSHIP

UBER ALLES REPORT

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING iLacko: Accepted as published
ín UBER ALLES.
TREASURERIS REPORT - C.
Olenyk: Present balance is
ç2r7L7.00. Grattan event r,'ras
profiÈable. Expenses this
monÈh for UBER ALLES were
two months printing costs;
Sept. - $171.00, Oct. - $156.00.
Cover stock was bought for the
next 13 to L4 issues for $215.00.
The stock vras preprínted wíth
the color logo for $71.00.
$240.00 were received in UBER

ad revenue.
The most profitable events
for the region are Grattan
events and Holiday on hfheels
(H.O.lü.). Thís year other
events generaÈed little,
if

ALLES

âny,

REPORT: None

- C. Olenyk:

Discussion of whether UBER ALLES
costs can be reduced in order
to save on regíon operating
costs. Other alternatives
include increasing the amount
of advertising or increasing
the ad rates. Sínce we are
presently maíling UBER ALLES
by bulk rate nor^l, nothing can
be saved ín postage. Chuck
will report back on all UBER
ALLES costs for the last year
at the next board meeting.
PORSCHEMPORIIJM

Porschemporium

IROC: Five I^IMR cars !'Iere at
the Spartan Speedway IROC.
Michigan Indiana Region took
the parÈicípatíon award.

Chuck suggested that some of
Ëhe surplus capítal be
deposited in some sort of
money markeË accounE. He

SPELLING BEE RALLY

- Lacko:

Three cars turned out for event.
24

November 19, 1983

Hosts:

Phil andJudy Cull

I,ocation:

1930 Cornelius SE

Time:

Any time after 1,:00 p.m.
Bird served at 4:00 p.m.

RSVP:

By November 15

-

cal|452-O78I

CallJudy for food assigrìment.
Bring bathing suit, towel and something to drink.
DON'T FORGET YOUR O\^.TN TABLE SERVICE!!!
Brirg pictures of past Porsche events.
Watch Michigan beat Ohio State.
This day is WMR's family holiday gathering.
Don't miss it. Everyone is welcome

Oxman

OLD BUSINESS

incorne.

Date:

- Lacko:
total worth

Rennesport r84
calendars are in as are complete sets of UP FIXIM Pano
books. John would like to
pass Porschemporium on to
someone else in January L984.

$850.62.

HOTTUBTURKEYDAY

üoln'7,

TH I RD ANNUAL

@

=

c Ro

ALLES¡@

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT OUOTATIONS

H.JCf( O-ENYK

Vt'I rnrouldnrt conf irm the
rumored divorce proceedings.
But Porsche chairman Peter
Schutz was said to have told
an Automotíve News reportert
ttThe clock is running.tt

cAH" - Jackíe, the
I'Iee ScotË with the over'TMAYOTA

bite discribes the new
breed of Thunderbird.
"YEI,¡GLY"

Carl llahn, chairman of the
VI^I group, commenLed, ttI

- Accordíng to

Autoweek's Satch Carlson,
íf íE-i""ît just ugly, iËrs
yewglyl

have no comment Èo make
about these suggestions.rl

In FrankfurÈ, üIesË Germany
for the International Auto
clubrs national magazine
Roundel has this advice
tor Cerman travelers.

Show, SchuËz was quoted,
t'tr'Ie have a responsibílity
to the Porsche owner, to

ttDontË expect

he wants, how he wants,
when he r{ants.

BMIrtr

sel1 a car ín the manner

to drínk much
1íquÍd, unless it's beer.
In Bavaria, the law stat.es
ttbeer is f ood. tt Thus, ít I s
1itera1ly available everywhere, including drink
machines and factories.
But asking for a glass of
plain \"rater wÍ1l raise
eyebrows -- it's like asking for dish waler.rt

"None of these things is
happening ríght nornr. "

A changíng of the market,íng
guard for Porsche undoubtedly
¡¿ould be stimulated by
Porschers desíre to handle
íts orrm sales, and thus

Porsche is about to go it
alone in the Uníted States.
The U.S. marketíng rnarriage
between Porsche and Volksr^ragen of Ameríea will be

díssolved.

6

profits, directly, saíd
Automotive News. Porsche
has íts orrm distríbuÈion
netr¿ork in the German
domestíc market and handles
sales ín key export. markeÈs
like GreaÈ Britain and France,
either dírecrly or ¡¿ith

ss - .""NST,¡SAÞvE

ñlù ee

sAtrrJAN. 14ts84
l:oo PM.
RSVP BYJAI.I 4

P.EI,B.rs
Bet you wontt fi-nd these
in trIebster I s:

AI.AAN PARK

$4.0o

PER
PERSON

PLEASE BRING:
.hIg$F"REFRESH-

qwlM surT
HOT TUBBI
.TOWE,L

.

.

-S-OUP

R

FOR

ERB¿E:8"!+
PROVIDED:
-

r

SAhlÞ\^flCHES

$\IACKS

NOTE:

SKIS.,

Ar p¡¡1¡ç
lF gNou/j cglD_lTtoNs
ARE uNF
w Et t' uìsr -ËÄRËVñ

Ho

sr''

t3ñä;$çf;€|E

Jrãiff ,iFill.iF [
cRÃñD RAptDs,

:'

^li:*,
677qo4áeso/+

P'

¡\'

N.w.
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trühaË

V[.I

Thanks all,

Uncle Frank and Sixer.

enough to

know þetter?)
I

Specializing in the maintenance of:

. \A / o BMWo Mercedes

GienMAN

Auro

SenvtcE

LtÞ,

N,T
visit the

Seuf¿c/lop

Tires
Parts
Accessories

someone

an lckx.
Henn

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) 454.3289

1íke
tt

me more than

predícts the new

Porsche GTP car would be

"símilar to a 956, only
that meets the rul-es.tl

one

U.S.

I,Iayne Baker

Ner¡s

predicts that

such a car would have to be
considerably díf f erent
from a 956 though. He

saíd that r¿ith all the gear
that would have to be relocated,
Lhe tr¿ín turbo motor probably
about a recent series of
wouldn't fit in the engíne
meeËings and maneuverings
behínd the scenes aË Porsche. bay. And, he said, a single
turbo doesn't r¿ork ín the
engine bay for a number
956
made
apparently
Jurgen Barth
of reasons, including coola last-dítch vain effort to
íng.
get IMSA to legalize the
956 (with restricted motor
The engine to be used is a
and rnodifíed footwell) Í.or
tricky question.
next season; IMSA PresÍdent
John Bishop telexed an
unequivocal ttnott for the
"TheyIre talking about using
four-valve
ti¡.e 2. l-líter
record on Aug. 16th. That
engine with a water-cooled
put the wheels in motion
headr" Akin said. "rf Ëhey
at Porsche Ëo study building an all-new GTP car ¡¿ithin do that, I told them, rI
dontt rrant one.t That engíne
the next five months.
is hideously expensive and
ttBruce Leven, Bob Akin and
complex. tt
I have ordered one if they
build one," said PresËon
"The problems of converting
a 956 are astronomicalrtt
his
sold
Henn, who recently
saíd, Among those
Baker
bad
the
956
too
956. "IÈ's
problems are replacing the
wont! be legalized. Itrs
presenË ro11 cage with a
such a good car, ít makes
steel one, moving the foota driver líke me rnrho I s
wells back behínd the center
not so good as a Jacky lckx
line of the front wheels,
or someone like that a
Porsche runners at Road
America were buzzíng

brave

Porsche o Audi

link in the

Source - AuÈomotíve

souls you are. (Brave???

or just not slick

better driver. It helps

Any split-off of Porsche
would not, involve Èhe Audi-

ì,knnrun

No, I havenrt. forgoÈten
you fearless dríving
instructors. Especíally the
ínstructors that. got drafted
on the spot because of our

large turnouË.

joínt ventures. U.S. sales
wil l- account for half of
Porschers 40,000 output
thís year.

the past. tlhatrs this I
hear in Èhe wíngs? Perhaps
a tr^ro day speed event ín
OcÈober, with trophÍes?

subs she provÍded.
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Next May our drívers school
will be run by Jeff Ko1k.
Irm sure werll see the
same format as ¡¿e have in

all day. Thanks Lo ALL
the participants that helped
make this event the great
success that it was. When
an event chairperson seets
a good Ëurnout and everyone
is enjoying themselves,
iÈrs a great reward. Also,
thanks to Judy Cull from
J. Poppas for the great

7
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IË was in practíce, not in a
race, and it \^ras on two wheels,
not four. Manfred is an avid
cyclísL and r¿as putting in
some training with his 12speed (I always thought 10speeders were Ëhe ultirnatel)
Puch when his front ti-re
peeled off the rim at 40mph
ín a swoopíng downhill corner
and he somersaulted several
Ëimes, parting frorn his Puch
in midaccident.

Did you know that the
llichígan State Po1íce
have a new toy? "K-Band with a hold
buttonr" explained the
MSP trooper to ÌJMRrs RÍck
Riley as the latter sËood
by his mufflerless Carrera
in a nomex drÍvey's suit
on the r'/ay to our latest
GraËtan evenÈ.

AUTOMOTIVE ARÏ
PORSCHE

ND OTHER A

@

sPel ng k¡ee nally

Source - ttHorsepohtertt Riley

Source - On Track
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JOHN LAI-KO
Only three cars fínished

the grueling

Petertyls found 16
subjects and the Riddl-e/
Bryck Leam found 15. Some
seemingly diff icult subjeets
The

SPELLING BEE

8, 1983,
but then only Ëhree cars
start,ed the event. The
were found and recorded by
wi-nners of the lowesÈ overevery t.eam. A concrete
all millage r¡rere Gary &
chicken, a white horse, and
Lori Petertyl with a total
an outhouse \^rere some of
nillage of 77 míles ín 3
the predicted toughies that
hours 2 minutes. The
apparently rirere much more
Petertyls spelled out the
abundant than expected.
secreË word of B-O=S-C-H
by traveling to Bryon Center, Since the break even point
Overisel, Salem, Cutlervíl1e, on this event r¿as nine cars,
and Hudsonville. Theír
the r.egíon obviously lost
reactions to the fírst
money.
To be exact, ç21.97.
time event, rrlots of fun
Thís was the second 1ow cost,
for people who r{an! to
casual type event scheduled
ral1ye but are afraid -this Summer along with the
great r¡/ay ro enjoy scenery.tt August Red Barns Tour that
Second place r.rent to Peggy
resulted ín a disappointing
Riddle and.Sue Bryck who
turnout. UnforËunate1y,
guided Peggy's 914 to Bradley, sínce there were prizes
Orangevi1le, She1byvil1e,
involved in this evenÈ, money
Cutlervílle, and HopkÍns
was lost. These type of events
:while racking up 100 míles
were scheduled because of the
i.n 3 hours 45 minut.es. The
hígh nurnber of members r¿ho
lOlenyks were third in their
have expressed an ínt.erest
pOO2Tiiwith 107 miles spent
in them. However, when 3
cars out of 100* ín the
lseeking out Bradley, Orange¡vi1le, Shelbyvílle, Caledonía, region show up for an evenL,
bnd Hopkins in over 4 hours.
then somethíng is wrong.
RALLY September

fírst with
the special interest phot.os
hef_-.egqr, by discoveríng and
Pþlto gr aphically documen Ëätg L7 out of 31 subjects
íncluding the elusíve port.rait of ex'Gov. Mi1liken.
The Olenyks r¡ere

DOWNTOWN ¡OTTAWA AT PEAR Lc454-4544

UPIOWI\ CEAND

tflrt
19
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The folks from B.F. Goodrich
were there r¿ith their huge
ínflatable tire (the blirnp
vras being used elsewhere)
and their aír tanks to help
ouË with tire pressures
and advice. A nice quiet
parËy at the Sprafkafs topped
off the final IROC competition.

tFrclctll

Í=AFìY PETEFìTYL
IROC

3 -- The Competition

Continues.

It was a clear, cool morning
as five tr{MR Porsches headed
for the Ëhírd autocross in
the IROC series, hosted by
Motorstadt Region at Spartan

All in all, it was just about
the best \^ray to spend an
early fal1 day.

RESULTS

Speedway.

The Motorstadt folks set up

a challenging course on
the oval speedway, utílízing
the infíeld, the straight,
and one of the banked turns.
The track had been recently
resurfaced and was quite
slippery, which added an
exËra element of competition-somehow a loose rear end
makes the concrete wall
seem a lot closer.
As the day wore on, the
weather got hrarmer and so

díd the competition. In
the end, I,üMR participants
fínished quíte well in
spíte of the fact that
Jerry Dillinger just
edged Rick Riley out for
FTD and Mike Allen seË a
new benchmark for what
a I.7 can do -- leaving
me in a dístant second.

P 1 Justfn Escher
50.52
48.86
Kurt l¡lrth
P 3 Ben Tyler
45.95
Cyndte Tylêr
52.09
Lanse lleersDa
46.64
49.54
Joanlta WeelsE
P 4 Mike Allen
44.99
Ray ll6on
46.16
cåry Petertyl
4ó.Ol
Btl,l Robertson
48.23
L6,7O
P 6 Kelth Rlng
Pete Petrlllo
46,25
46.94
Steve l{lnkler
P 7 Doug lepper
45.24
45.34
Duncan Foster
46.79
Thyla FosÈ€¡
P 11. Karl Haug
43.L4
R.J. Spr¡fkr
44.87
t{ayne Holle@n
44.74
P 13 Je¡¡y ForÈhofer
43.49
sharon Forthofer
45,66
Btll H¿lr
43.96
I 1 Erein Felton
46.87
Peggy Rlddle
45.73
I 2 Jetty Dllllnger
42.70
Rtck Rtley
43.00
¡\È thls dåte, oe were unabl€ to
obtaln Reglon Pårtlclpâtlon
polncs,

Results provided by

l{otor-Stadt RegÍon.
20
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changíng the tail, changing
the powerplant and moving a
lot of plumbing.

"They buí1t a car that di-dntt
fit the rules and then came

here expecting us to change
the rules, to the detriment
of everyone who had adhered
to them. rt

ttl dontt know íf they can do
it a1lrtt Baker saíd, ttand
sti1l have a car as good as
the present 956."
Most IMSA Porsche runners
seem unhappy that Porsche
has not yet come up with a
neÍr car for them to race.

hlíth Chevrolet, Ford, Datsun,
others planníng or
already racing GTP cars, the
balance of the scales ís
strongly agaínst outlawing
all those cars to appease

Not^r,

Porsche.

marques.

Barth professes to beíng
perplexed about all the
trouble. He thinks everythíng will be sorted out to
everyoner s satisfacËion by

Nlazda and

they belíeve, that
unless Porsche comes up wi-th
something quíckly, there
will be defections Èo other

t'I donrt have a lot of
sympathy for them (Porsche),"
said Akin. "Theyrve had the
rules ín front of them for
three years and still
havenft built a car to conform to them.

mid-September.

ttltwould be sooner, but
everyonets on vacation here
nornr,tt Barth.saíd frorn his
office in Stuttgart.

"They kept believíng they
could ¡¿in the standoff with

Source - On Track

over the 956, just
like they did wíth turbocharging back ín the 1970s.
This tírne, Bishop isnrt going
to gÍve ín. rr
IMSA

Manfred Jankte heads the
Porsche PR department ín
StuËtgart and races now and
Few people express the opinion then to keep hís hand in.
that Bishop should.
But he recently suffered an
accident that rendered him
;
IMSA
rules
v/ere
unconscious
for an hour
set
"The
and a half , and put hirn ín
before Porsche built the
the hospítal for three rnreeks.
956," said one IMSA officíal.
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Your Favorite Old Style

at

gt ,/l

GERMAN & AMERICAN

\ b\s

''J.

3aì - G2q7

Ernqua F¡<iliti¡r

Cf.dty

For tO0

@

Sorving From
I l:30 Am r¡l 8:(þ PM

BROI,üN''

6715 S. I'Iestnedge
Kalamazoo, Míchigan

BH

S.¡tho

ROSS

CLOSED
SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS
AND FIRST
3 WEEKS
OF JULY

-

6:30

Hospíta1iËy

B: 00

Dinner - Five Selection
Your Choice

-

Cash Bar
Menu

$LL.45 Per Person

Party continues following banqueË at:
La Quinta Motor Lodge
3750 Easy St. (off I-94
Kalamazoo, Michigan

459-9527
rt

3{2 Jcflcrron S.E.

Wc¡lthy

Amplc Frro P¡rtlng Downtown
Rooms
f

at Sprinkle

availible for overnight guests 6

I 6-3BB-355

1

Rd.)

$24.00
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PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT OUOTATIONS

H.JCf( O-ENYK

Vt'I rnrouldnrt conf irm the
rumored divorce proceedings.
But Porsche chairman Peter
Schutz was said to have told
an Automotíve News reportert
ttThe clock is running.tt

cAH" - Jackíe, the
I'Iee ScotË with the over'TMAYOTA

bite discribes the new
breed of Thunderbird.
"YEI,¡GLY"

Carl llahn, chairman of the
VI^I group, commenLed, ttI

- Accordíng to

Autoweek's Satch Carlson,
íf íE-i""ît just ugly, iËrs
yewglyl

have no comment Èo make
about these suggestions.rl

In FrankfurÈ, üIesË Germany
for the International Auto
clubrs national magazine
Roundel has this advice
tor Cerman travelers.

Show, SchuËz was quoted,
t'tr'Ie have a responsibílity
to the Porsche owner, to

ttDontË expect

he wants, how he wants,
when he r{ants.

BMIrtr

sel1 a car ín the manner

to drínk much
1íquÍd, unless it's beer.
In Bavaria, the law stat.es
ttbeer is f ood. tt Thus, ít I s
1itera1ly available everywhere, including drink
machines and factories.
But asking for a glass of
plain \"rater wÍ1l raise
eyebrows -- it's like asking for dish waler.rt

"None of these things is
happening ríght nornr. "

A changíng of the market,íng
guard for Porsche undoubtedly
¡¿ould be stimulated by
Porschers desíre to handle
íts orrm sales, and thus

Porsche is about to go it
alone in the Uníted States.
The U.S. marketíng rnarriage
between Porsche and Volksr^ragen of Ameríea will be

díssolved.

6

profits, directly, saíd
Automotive News. Porsche
has íts orrm distríbuÈion
netr¿ork in the German
domestíc market and handles
sales ín key export. markeÈs
like GreaÈ Britain and France,
either dírecrly or ¡¿ith

ss - .""NST,¡SAÞvE

ñlù ee

sAtrrJAN. 14ts84
l:oo PM.
RSVP BYJAI.I 4

P.EI,B.rs
Bet you wontt fi-nd these
in trIebster I s:

AI.AAN PARK

$4.0o

PER
PERSON

PLEASE BRING:
.hIg$F"REFRESH-

qwlM surT
HOT TUBBI
.TOWE,L

.

.

-S-OUP

R

FOR

ERB¿E:8"!+
PROVIDED:
-

r

SAhlÞ\^flCHES

$\IACKS

NOTE:
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Areyou torn between
a BMIü,VoIvorAudior
Mereedes-Benz?
Permitus to propose

asolution.
Considering your
intense interest in all
those cars, there's
at least one way for
you to get everything

you want.
Buy a Saab.
With the Saab, you
will not find yourself
foregoing room, performance, efficiency,

utility, luxury or rugged
construction.

This statement, we
realize, undoubtedly

sounds like a fanciful
dream and a great

overpromise. A test
drive will convince you

Western Michigan
Porsche owners know
Pat as the first fully-

qualified Porsche-Audi
Registered Technician
in the United States.

it's not.
You will find the
same excellence in our

service department
where Pat Lanham
is now our manager
servicing both Saab
and Porsche.

SAAB
carcrrrbullt,

The nroct lntcllft¡cnt

Keenan Saab
3340 S. Division
Grand Rapids
Michigan 49508
16161 241-5623
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shields, alternator shield

and Èhe right side engine
OF THE 924 ECONOMICALLY
mount, I had a header r¿ith
free flow exhast. AÈ thís
One of the biggest complaints point in t,ime, from varíous
engine charts I had encountof the Porsche 924 l:,as
ered, I fígured my peak
been lack of performance.
h.p. was about 8% over stock;
The factory spec 110 h.p.
still not enough and little
version with 5-speed does
improvemenÈ at lower rPms.
0-60 MPH in about 10.6
seconds, not too impressíve.
Then I saw the ads - Big
llhen I fírst purchased my
car, the emissíon controls,
Throat Throttle Body ConEGR, catalytíc converter,
version for Vlü, Scirocco, and
etc., had already been
924s! An improvemenË of L0%
removed for rnaybe a 5%
- ß% was claj-med for torque
ímprovement.
and horsepohter throughh.p.
In an
attempt to Ímprove the outout the rpm range from 2500
put even more, I replaced
on up. After encounteríng
the sÈock exhaust \^rÍth a hi- few problems with Ëhe installperformance Monza system.
ation other than relocating
probably
the throttle cable and
good
This was
for
related hardware, I headed
another 27" h.p. íncrease
for my slightly Íllegal
and at least as many
test Èrack, a lightly
decíbels.
traveled road near the
of the Ford
headçarters
AlLhough I won my class in
ín Dearborn.
Motor
Company
get
the IRAC series, I did
quarter
mile
beat Ín the
My previous best time from
at the National Traíls
0-60 MPH was 9.2 seconds
Dragway and finíshed
lack of emission conwith
at
second
Nemacolon Inn.
and Monza exhaust.
trols
So what else could I do to
I^Iíth the addítíon of the
make my car faster?
header and Big Throat
Although I had contemplated
IMPROVING THE PERFORMANCE

the inst.allation of a header
many times, the clearance
was mÍnímal and the task
always scared me off, but
I ¡¡anted pohrer. So síxteen

conversatíon, my Ëimes
are consistently in the
1ow eights with an average

hours later, after the
removal of two exhaust

17

of 8.3

seconds 0-60

MPH. Look out 944s, Irm
right behind youl
Mark Myers, SE Michígan
Regíon, Apríl r83 P4.
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Your Complete Tire Dealer
I
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ASK AB0UT (]UR DISCOUNT

T0

is ttuninËerestedtt. Let
me te1l you about our
September 11th, event.
John Lacko set up a neql
type of ra1ly, open to
all type cars, Ínvolving
a 35 m.m. camera, your
car and you. In reality
you didrlt even need a
navigator to successfully
compete in this event.

This years Traverse Cíty
Tour had to be cancelled
for "lack of particípatíontr.

Our Gí1more Museum Tour had

The weather could nol
have been better, sunny
and coo1, perfect for

A

of response. After

spending several dollars
on gas setting uP a Hare
and Hound Ral1y' buYing
trophies with your club
funds, lining up check
poínt workers, and getting
up early to pre-run to
make sure everything \¡ras
in order, six cars turned
out to run.

country riding. After
Ëwo months of preparaËion,
phone calls, and money
spent to provide trIestern
Michigan Region, Porsche
Club of America this enjoyable day, a large turn
ouÈ of THREE cars shov¡ed
up. Not a rewarding feellíng for all Èhe efforts
poured into this event
f or all the |tuninterestedrt.
could say Ifm takÍng
thís too personally.
However, Itve been on the
receiving end of this
One

v'llvlR/PCAer's
13

four ears show up (I suppose
thatrs a large turn out for
us). Janet Langdon set up
a family style, fun gymkana
in trIayland. It r4ras alot of
fun for Èhe one child that
attended, and Ëhe groqrn up
kíds also. Too bad only
eíght cars came ouL. Inlhatrs
up???

During Charlie Dunnrs Presídency, we asked you to fill
out a questíonnaíre telling
us what type events you
wanËed

to participate in.
itts your money

AfÈer all,

we spend seËtíng them up.
This years President, Craig

Paull, along with our VicePresident, Gary Petertyl,
sav¡ to it your requests for
cert.ain type events r.7ere
covered. The mernbership
asked for socía1 events,
low key rallys, and some
tours. llell, you got ít.

But, ¡nrherewere you?

,@)
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realize that you cantt,
all the events, thatrs
not the ídea. School, family,
business, vacations all tie
in Ëo rnake that almost ímpossíble. There hrere a couple
events Èhis year that I
wanted to attend, and couldntt.
Yet each month at the club
board meetings, I see our
work directed at providing
qualíty events that wonrt.
break the clubs back. So
far this year hretve broken
even, or made money, at
only three events.
trtle

MRC

make

FINE I{AJRSTYLING

HOURS

MOII-FRI g,AM. 7 PM
SAT

9.4M.2

PM

At-

EI

Our event chaírpeople v¡ork
hard, spending money out of
their pockets, settíng up

events thaÈ you asked to

have. llhy wonrt you at
least partícipate? How many
partíes would you sponsor if
no.one ever came? How many
events can YOUR club lose
noney on and sti11 stay in
business? There are over
one hundred and ten members
in trrlestern Míchigan Regíon,
P.C.A. No less than eighty
nembers 1íve in the Grand
Rapíds, Kalamazoo, Holland,
8attle Creek areas, about
an hour from G.R. I have
líved in Grand RapÍds almost
E\r7o years nohr. Do you know
I couldnrt recognize twochÍrds of the Porsche Club
nembers here?

FOA

ßtk-ß

8yþpoinÌmenl

942-9216
2347 28rh

S.E.

N.W. COANER OF 28Ih AT EAETOf!

ourevents Ëo othc
than just Porsches in case
the weaÈher isntt jusË right
for your príde and joy. Perhaps
your Porsche ís in for service, or concour prepping.
It rnight' even be a norFstreet.able
Porsche, so what? Drive your
salt car. tr{e donft. care, just
come out. trle make every effort
to ínform you of whatrs coming
up. Our newsletter has expaned to provide you more informatíon, thanks to our editor
Chuck Olenyk. The event chairpeople have introduced new
ideas ínto theÍr events to
add to their frrn. Yet, few
even give them a try.
trrlerve opened

14

Automotive
Reseamh

& Development

Autocross
Conversions-

Aluminum VB's

JIM McKAMEY
219 - 7628184

Ird like to thank John
Lacko and Janet Langdon for
the four events this year
that they chaired. Itrs too
bad our membership didnft
try them. I know the feeling
you felf when your event r^/as
cancelled or had a poor
showíng. I hope that youtl1
sti1l be as dedícat.ed next
season for us. Thank you.
This is my own reflections,
and do not represent all
the off icers, rnrorkers,
and chairpersons feelings
in our club (at least theyrre
not saying so out loud).
Remember, YOU, the membership,
are paying for these event,s.
T¡tref re the most otganized,
dedicated marque club ín
trrlestern Michígan. Hopefully,
werll start showing our
interest in the fuËure events.
Hope to see you strangers at
the next event.

2305 Hamstrom Rd
Portage, lN 46368

Êvorybody eats tharel
4 Locations
440
1009
449
ô02

Bridge, N.W.
Michigan, N.E.
Bridge. N.W.
Leonard, N-W.

PRESENT THIS AD F'OR
A FREE HOT DOG!
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realize that you cantt,
all the events, thatrs
not the ídea. School, family,
business, vacations all tie
in Ëo rnake that almost ímpossíble. There hrere a couple
events Èhis year that I
wanted to attend, and couldntt.
Yet each month at the club
board meetings, I see our
work directed at providing
qualíty events that wonrt.
break the clubs back. So
far this year hretve broken
even, or made money, at
only three events.
trtle

MRC

make

FINE I{AJRSTYLING

HOURS

MOII-FRI g,AM. 7 PM
SAT

9.4M.2

PM

At-

EI

Our event chaírpeople v¡ork
hard, spending money out of
their pockets, settíng up

events thaÈ you asked to

have. llhy wonrt you at
least partícipate? How many
partíes would you sponsor if
no.one ever came? How many
events can YOUR club lose
noney on and sti11 stay in
business? There are over
one hundred and ten members
in trrlestern Míchigan Regíon,
P.C.A. No less than eighty
nembers 1íve in the Grand
Rapíds, Kalamazoo, Holland,
8attle Creek areas, about
an hour from G.R. I have
líved in Grand RapÍds almost
E\r7o years nohr. Do you know
I couldnrt recognize twochÍrds of the Porsche Club
nembers here?

FOA

ßtk-ß

8yþpoinÌmenl

942-9216
2347 28rh

S.E.

N.W. COANER OF 28Ih AT EAETOf!

ourevents Ëo othc
than just Porsches in case
the weaÈher isntt jusË right
for your príde and joy. Perhaps
your Porsche ís in for service, or concour prepping.
It rnight' even be a norFstreet.able
Porsche, so what? Drive your
salt car. tr{e donft. care, just
come out. trle make every effort
to ínform you of whatrs coming
up. Our newsletter has expaned to provide you more informatíon, thanks to our editor
Chuck Olenyk. The event chairpeople have introduced new
ideas ínto theÍr events to
add to their frrn. Yet, few
even give them a try.
trrlerve opened
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Automotive
Reseamh

& Development

Autocross
Conversions-

Aluminum VB's

JIM McKAMEY
219 - 7628184

Ird like to thank John
Lacko and Janet Langdon for
the four events this year
that they chaired. Itrs too
bad our membership didnft
try them. I know the feeling
you felf when your event r^/as
cancelled or had a poor
showíng. I hope that youtl1
sti1l be as dedícat.ed next
season for us. Thank you.
This is my own reflections,
and do not represent all
the off icers, rnrorkers,
and chairpersons feelings
in our club (at least theyrre
not saying so out loud).
Remember, YOU, the membership,
are paying for these event,s.
T¡tref re the most otganized,
dedicated marque club ín
trrlestern Michígan. Hopefully,
werll start showing our
interest in the fuËure events.
Hope to see you strangers at
the next event.

2305 Hamstrom Rd
Portage, lN 46368

Êvorybody eats tharel
4 Locations
440
1009
449
ô02

Bridge, N.W.
Michigan, N.E.
Bridge. N.W.
Leonard, N-W.

PRESENT THIS AD F'OR
A FREE HOT DOG!
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The key word this month
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AdvantøgeTlA

BFG TlA Headquarters
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Your Complete Tire Dealer
I
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ASK AB0UT (]UR DISCOUNT

T0

is ttuninËerestedtt. Let
me te1l you about our
September 11th, event.
John Lacko set up a neql
type of ra1ly, open to
all type cars, Ínvolving
a 35 m.m. camera, your
car and you. In reality
you didrlt even need a
navigator to successfully
compete in this event.

This years Traverse Cíty
Tour had to be cancelled
for "lack of particípatíontr.

Our Gí1more Museum Tour had

The weather could nol
have been better, sunny
and coo1, perfect for

A

of response. After

spending several dollars
on gas setting uP a Hare
and Hound Ral1y' buYing
trophies with your club
funds, lining up check
poínt workers, and getting
up early to pre-run to
make sure everything \¡ras
in order, six cars turned
out to run.

country riding. After
Ëwo months of preparaËion,
phone calls, and money
spent to provide trIestern
Michigan Region, Porsche
Club of America this enjoyable day, a large turn
ouÈ of THREE cars shov¡ed
up. Not a rewarding feellíng for all Èhe efforts
poured into this event
f or all the |tuninterestedrt.
could say Ifm takÍng
thís too personally.
However, Itve been on the
receiving end of this
One

v'llvlR/PCAer's
13

four ears show up (I suppose
thatrs a large turn out for
us). Janet Langdon set up
a family style, fun gymkana
in trIayland. It r4ras alot of
fun for Èhe one child that
attended, and Ëhe groqrn up
kíds also. Too bad only
eíght cars came ouL. Inlhatrs
up???

During Charlie Dunnrs Presídency, we asked you to fill
out a questíonnaíre telling
us what type events you
wanËed

to participate in.
itts your money

AfÈer all,

we spend seËtíng them up.
This years President, Craig

Paull, along with our VicePresident, Gary Petertyl,
sav¡ to it your requests for
cert.ain type events r.7ere
covered. The mernbership
asked for socía1 events,
low key rallys, and some
tours. llell, you got ít.

But, ¡nrherewere you?

Areyou torn between
a BMIü,VoIvorAudior
Mereedes-Benz?
Permitus to propose

asolution.
Considering your
intense interest in all
those cars, there's
at least one way for
you to get everything

you want.
Buy a Saab.
With the Saab, you
will not find yourself
foregoing room, performance, efficiency,

utility, luxury or rugged
construction.

This statement, we
realize, undoubtedly

sounds like a fanciful
dream and a great

overpromise. A test
drive will convince you

Western Michigan
Porsche owners know
Pat as the first fully-

qualified Porsche-Audi
Registered Technician
in the United States.

it's not.
You will find the
same excellence in our

service department
where Pat Lanham
is now our manager
servicing both Saab
and Porsche.

SAAB
carcrrrbullt,

The nroct lntcllft¡cnt

Keenan Saab
3340 S. Division
Grand Rapids
Michigan 49508
16161 241-5623
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shields, alternator shield

and Èhe right side engine
OF THE 924 ECONOMICALLY
mount, I had a header r¿ith
free flow exhast. AÈ thís
One of the biggest complaints point in t,ime, from varíous
engine charts I had encountof the Porsche 924 l:,as
ered, I fígured my peak
been lack of performance.
h.p. was about 8% over stock;
The factory spec 110 h.p.
still not enough and little
version with 5-speed does
improvemenÈ at lower rPms.
0-60 MPH in about 10.6
seconds, not too impressíve.
Then I saw the ads - Big
llhen I fírst purchased my
car, the emissíon controls,
Throat Throttle Body ConEGR, catalytíc converter,
version for Vlü, Scirocco, and
etc., had already been
924s! An improvemenË of L0%
removed for rnaybe a 5%
- ß% was claj-med for torque
ímprovement.
and horsepohter throughh.p.
In an
attempt to Ímprove the outout the rpm range from 2500
put even more, I replaced
on up. After encounteríng
the sÈock exhaust \^rÍth a hi- few problems with Ëhe installperformance Monza system.
ation other than relocating
probably
the throttle cable and
good
This was
for
related hardware, I headed
another 27" h.p. íncrease
for my slightly Íllegal
and at least as many
test Èrack, a lightly
decíbels.
traveled road near the
of the Ford
headçarters
AlLhough I won my class in
ín Dearborn.
Motor
Company
get
the IRAC series, I did
quarter
mile
beat Ín the
My previous best time from
at the National Traíls
0-60 MPH was 9.2 seconds
Dragway and finíshed
lack of emission conwith
at
second
Nemacolon Inn.
and Monza exhaust.
trols
So what else could I do to
I^Iíth the addítíon of the
make my car faster?
header and Big Throat
Although I had contemplated
IMPROVING THE PERFORMANCE

the inst.allation of a header
many times, the clearance
was mÍnímal and the task
always scared me off, but
I ¡¡anted pohrer. So síxteen

conversatíon, my Ëimes
are consistently in the
1ow eights with an average

hours later, after the
removal of two exhaust

17

of 8.3

seconds 0-60

MPH. Look out 944s, Irm
right behind youl
Mark Myers, SE Michígan
Regíon, Apríl r83 P4.
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Your Favorite Old Style

at

gt ,/l

GERMAN & AMERICAN

\ b\s

''J.

3aì - G2q7

Ernqua F¡<iliti¡r

Cf.dty

For tO0

@

Sorving From
I l:30 Am r¡l 8:(þ PM

BROI,üN''

6715 S. I'Iestnedge
Kalamazoo, Míchigan

BH

S.¡tho

ROSS

CLOSED
SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS
AND FIRST
3 WEEKS
OF JULY

-

6:30

Hospíta1iËy

B: 00

Dinner - Five Selection
Your Choice

-

Cash Bar
Menu

$LL.45 Per Person

Party continues following banqueË at:
La Quinta Motor Lodge
3750 Easy St. (off I-94
Kalamazoo, Michigan

459-9527
rt

3{2 Jcflcrron S.E.

Wc¡lthy

Amplc Frro P¡rtlng Downtown
Rooms
f

at Sprinkle

availible for overnight guests 6

I 6-3BB-355

1

Rd.)

$24.00

@iiËËRALLEs@
IË was in practíce, not in a
race, and it \^ras on two wheels,
not four. Manfred is an avid
cyclísL and r¿as putting in
some training with his 12speed (I always thought 10speeders were Ëhe ultirnatel)
Puch when his front ti-re
peeled off the rim at 40mph
ín a swoopíng downhill corner
and he somersaulted several
Ëimes, parting frorn his Puch
in midaccident.

Did you know that the
llichígan State Po1íce
have a new toy? "K-Band with a hold
buttonr" explained the
MSP trooper to ÌJMRrs RÍck
Riley as the latter sËood
by his mufflerless Carrera
in a nomex drÍvey's suit
on the r'/ay to our latest
GraËtan evenÈ.

AUTOMOTIVE ARÏ
PORSCHE

ND OTHER A

@

sPel ng k¡ee nally

Source - ttHorsepohtertt Riley

Source - On Track

,G)EVENT

POSTE

JOHN LAI-KO
Only three cars fínished

the grueling

Petertyls found 16
subjects and the Riddl-e/
Bryck Leam found 15. Some
seemingly diff icult subjeets
The

SPELLING BEE

8, 1983,
but then only Ëhree cars
start,ed the event. The
were found and recorded by
wi-nners of the lowesÈ overevery t.eam. A concrete
all millage r¡rere Gary &
chicken, a white horse, and
Lori Petertyl with a total
an outhouse \^rere some of
nillage of 77 míles ín 3
the predicted toughies that
hours 2 minutes. The
apparently rirere much more
Petertyls spelled out the
abundant than expected.
secreË word of B-O=S-C-H
by traveling to Bryon Center, Since the break even point
Overisel, Salem, Cutlervíl1e, on this event r¿as nine cars,
and Hudsonville. Theír
the r.egíon obviously lost
reactions to the fírst
money.
To be exact, ç21.97.
time event, rrlots of fun
Thís was the second 1ow cost,
for people who r{an! to
casual type event scheduled
ral1ye but are afraid -this Summer along with the
great r¡/ay ro enjoy scenery.tt August Red Barns Tour that
Second place r.rent to Peggy
resulted ín a disappointing
Riddle and.Sue Bryck who
turnout. UnforËunate1y,
guided Peggy's 914 to Bradley, sínce there were prizes
Orangevi1le, She1byvil1e,
involved in this evenÈ, money
Cutlervílle, and HopkÍns
was lost. These type of events
:while racking up 100 míles
were scheduled because of the
i.n 3 hours 45 minut.es. The
hígh nurnber of members r¿ho
lOlenyks were third in their
have expressed an ínt.erest
pOO2Tiiwith 107 miles spent
in them. However, when 3
cars out of 100* ín the
lseeking out Bradley, Orange¡vi1le, Shelbyvílle, Caledonía, region show up for an evenL,
bnd Hopkins in over 4 hours.
then somethíng is wrong.
RALLY September

fírst with
the special interest phot.os
hef_-.egqr, by discoveríng and
Pþlto gr aphically documen Ëätg L7 out of 31 subjects
íncluding the elusíve port.rait of ex'Gov. Mi1liken.
The Olenyks r¡ere

DOWNTOWN ¡OTTAWA AT PEAR Lc454-4544

UPIOWI\ CEAND

tflrt
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The folks from B.F. Goodrich
were there r¿ith their huge
ínflatable tire (the blirnp
vras being used elsewhere)
and their aír tanks to help
ouË with tire pressures
and advice. A nice quiet
parËy at the Sprafkafs topped
off the final IROC competition.

tFrclctll

Í=AFìY PETEFìTYL
IROC

3 -- The Competition

Continues.

It was a clear, cool morning
as five tr{MR Porsches headed
for the Ëhírd autocross in
the IROC series, hosted by
Motorstadt Region at Spartan

All in all, it was just about
the best \^ray to spend an
early fal1 day.

RESULTS

Speedway.

The Motorstadt folks set up

a challenging course on
the oval speedway, utílízing
the infíeld, the straight,
and one of the banked turns.
The track had been recently
resurfaced and was quite
slippery, which added an
exËra element of competition-somehow a loose rear end
makes the concrete wall
seem a lot closer.
As the day wore on, the
weather got hrarmer and so

díd the competition. In
the end, I,üMR participants
fínished quíte well in
spíte of the fact that
Jerry Dillinger just
edged Rick Riley out for
FTD and Mike Allen seË a
new benchmark for what
a I.7 can do -- leaving
me in a dístant second.

P 1 Justfn Escher
50.52
48.86
Kurt l¡lrth
P 3 Ben Tyler
45.95
Cyndte Tylêr
52.09
Lanse lleersDa
46.64
49.54
Joanlta WeelsE
P 4 Mike Allen
44.99
Ray ll6on
46.16
cåry Petertyl
4ó.Ol
Btl,l Robertson
48.23
L6,7O
P 6 Kelth Rlng
Pete Petrlllo
46,25
46.94
Steve l{lnkler
P 7 Doug lepper
45.24
45.34
Duncan Foster
46.79
Thyla FosÈ€¡
P 11. Karl Haug
43.L4
R.J. Spr¡fkr
44.87
t{ayne Holle@n
44.74
P 13 Je¡¡y ForÈhofer
43.49
sharon Forthofer
45,66
Btll H¿lr
43.96
I 1 Erein Felton
46.87
Peggy Rlddle
45.73
I 2 Jetty Dllllnger
42.70
Rtck Rtley
43.00
¡\È thls dåte, oe were unabl€ to
obtaln Reglon Pårtlclpâtlon
polncs,

Results provided by

l{otor-Stadt RegÍon.
20
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changíng the tail, changing
the powerplant and moving a
lot of plumbing.

"They buí1t a car that di-dntt
fit the rules and then came

here expecting us to change
the rules, to the detriment
of everyone who had adhered
to them. rt

ttl dontt know íf they can do
it a1lrtt Baker saíd, ttand
sti1l have a car as good as
the present 956."
Most IMSA Porsche runners
seem unhappy that Porsche
has not yet come up with a
neÍr car for them to race.

hlíth Chevrolet, Ford, Datsun,
others planníng or
already racing GTP cars, the
balance of the scales ís
strongly agaínst outlawing
all those cars to appease

Not^r,

Porsche.

marques.

Barth professes to beíng
perplexed about all the
trouble. He thinks everythíng will be sorted out to
everyoner s satisfacËion by

Nlazda and

they belíeve, that
unless Porsche comes up wi-th
something quíckly, there
will be defections Èo other

t'I donrt have a lot of
sympathy for them (Porsche),"
said Akin. "Theyrve had the
rules ín front of them for
three years and still
havenft built a car to conform to them.

mid-September.

ttltwould be sooner, but
everyonets on vacation here
nornr,tt Barth.saíd frorn his
office in Stuttgart.

"They kept believíng they
could ¡¿in the standoff with

Source - On Track

over the 956, just
like they did wíth turbocharging back ín the 1970s.
This tírne, Bishop isnrt going
to gÍve ín. rr
IMSA

Manfred Jankte heads the
Porsche PR department ín
StuËtgart and races now and
Few people express the opinion then to keep hís hand in.
that Bishop should.
But he recently suffered an
accident that rendered him
;
IMSA
rules
v/ere
unconscious
for an hour
set
"The
and a half , and put hirn ín
before Porsche built the
the hospítal for three rnreeks.
956," said one IMSA officíal.

I
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WE HAVE SHEET MËTAL
THE MOSTCOMPLEÎE IINE
OF TOP QUAUTY REPTACEMENT S}IEET ilETAL FENDERS. HOODS AND
BOOY PARTS FOR EUROPEAN AND JAPANE9E AUTOÍÚOBILES

WE HAVE THE PARTS

Altrrnrtort
B.ll & Roll.r Ee¡flngr

Erh¡utt Sylt.mt
Fan Bcltr

Rrdl¡tor C¡pt

Brak. P¡rtt:

Fan Clutchc!

Sp¡r¡ Pluoc

Fllteß. Alr, G¡r

Cållp.r!

Dllc P¡dt

t

Oll

Fuol Pumpr

Hydr¡ullct
R.llned Sho€r
Ceòlcr
Cerburotor!

Slartar!
Tlmlng Chelnr

Th!rmoll¡tt

Hôaders

Vollagå Rogulelor!
Wetrr Ho3os A Cl¡mpr

lgnltlon Pårt3
Oll Soal!

Jolntr

Pl3tons
Plston R¡ng3

Englno Boerlng!

Abrorb!6

Gat Capr
Gasket!
G6nelatoß

Che3rlt Perts
Clutchô3
C.V.

Shock

U.rolnt!
VelYaJ

Walar Pumps
Wlndshlold Tlntr
Wipor 8lado3 & R6flll!

WE HAVE THE BRANDS
ANS^ Fre. Flow Exhaust

COVERCRAFT lnduslrlca:
Car Cov€rr

ARMOFALL
ARMSTRONG Rebullt
BAP/GEON Full Llne
BOSCH:

Shocki

cusToM wooo:
Clulch Allgnoment Tool3
Goer Shlfl Bootg
ECO Alr & Oll Fllter3

Flllars
Fuol ln¡octlon

lgn¡tlon

Rsm¡a El.ctrlcal Unlts

Sp.ri Plugs
CIBIE Llehllng
CoIRTEX Coco Mel!

Ma3kt

FRAM ËI¡de3
HASTINGS P¡3lon Rlngg
HAYNES Shop Manuals
KINGSEORNE Products
KYB Shock Absorber!

LUCAS Eloclrlcrl
LUMENITION
NIPPONOENSO Plugs
PACET Bl.des
PAPRL

Celiport

ROBBINS Conv. Topr
THERMOFLEX Splesh Guerd3
TOPLINE Robuildert:
Cem!, Crankg,

Head!, Blocks
WALKER Erhaust
WEBER Carburelion

lmported Cars Are Not Foreign To Us
to all

ts%DrscouNT ffi
PORSCHE CLUB MEMBERS

Somethings never change.
Youts think after twelve
years of autocrossíng Ird
knov/ better. No, noË Uncle
Frank, some people are jusÈ
too stubborn to change.
Ezra Brooks and Coke,
beer, and several margarítas

later, I woke up.

trrlasnrt
and

sure what day it was,
everything r4ras foggy.

ItI gotta r¡hat? Oh yeah,
Grattans drívers school.
Boy, I must have drank alot,
everythings foggy.tr
As it turned out, I wasntt
the only one seeing fog.
Everyone else was seeing ít
also. The thirty-fíve minute

dríve to the track, Ëurned
into almost a hour ordeal.
The drivers coming from
Lansing, and other ouËlaying
areas really had theír hands
fu11. An exeeutíve decísion
(how do ya líke that?) had
to be made. ttokay, ¡¿etll
extend the school tíll
6: 00 p. rn. this evening to
make up for the lost time
this morning."
No one could possibly
complain about the
weather once the fog
thinned. Our fiftyfour cars with theír
respect.ive o!¡ners started

tearing up the pavement.

Novices received special
aÈËention and had alrnost
two fu11 hours jusË for

themselves. Everyone
to be enjoying
themselves as the day
became better and better.
seemed

Ird like to thank PyrotecÏrnics, f or Ëhe seven
Halon extÍnguishers

they provided for our proÈectíon. Also, B.F. Goodrich was out Èo aid r¿ith
technical ínformatíon,
free hats and posters to
all drivers, regardless of
Èhe Èype tires you ran.
An event as large as the
Grattan Drivers School ís
irnpossible t,o operate
alone. RegistraËion
people, Peggy Ríddle,
Lynn Olenyk, Lorí Petertyl
and Marcie Thíeme. Tech
people, Dorr Johnson, Don
Meyer, Gary Pet,ertyl, Joe
Grier and Míke StegehuÍs.
Corner Captain, Jeff Kolk,
and a special Ëhanks to
Chuck Olenyk for coming
out to Grattan and helping
puË up a tíre ¡¿al1 so r¿e
could get our insurance
polícy approved. Several
people stepped in to help
during the day. I donrt
mean to omit anyonefs
name, but we could go on

ALLES@
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Thanks all,

Uncle Frank and Sixer.

enough to

know þetter?)
I

Specializing in the maintenance of:

. \A / o BMWo Mercedes

GienMAN

Auro

SenvtcE

LtÞ,

N,T
visit the

Seuf¿c/lop

Tires
Parts
Accessories

someone

an lckx.
Henn

CI^

430 Bridge NW
Grand Rapids
(616) 454.3289

1íke
tt

me more than

predícts the new

Porsche GTP car would be

"símilar to a 956, only
that meets the rul-es.tl

one

U.S.

I,Iayne Baker

Ner¡s

predicts that

such a car would have to be
considerably díf f erent
from a 956 though. He

saíd that r¿ith all the gear
that would have to be relocated,
Lhe tr¿ín turbo motor probably
about a recent series of
wouldn't fit in the engíne
meeËings and maneuverings
behínd the scenes aË Porsche. bay. And, he said, a single
turbo doesn't r¿ork ín the
engine bay for a number
956
made
apparently
Jurgen Barth
of reasons, including coola last-dítch vain effort to
íng.
get IMSA to legalize the
956 (with restricted motor
The engine to be used is a
and rnodifíed footwell) Í.or
tricky question.
next season; IMSA PresÍdent
John Bishop telexed an
unequivocal ttnott for the
"TheyIre talking about using
four-valve
ti¡.e 2. l-líter
record on Aug. 16th. That
engine with a water-cooled
put the wheels in motion
headr" Akin said. "rf Ëhey
at Porsche Ëo study building an all-new GTP car ¡¿ithin do that, I told them, rI
dontt rrant one.t That engíne
the next five months.
is hideously expensive and
ttBruce Leven, Bob Akin and
complex. tt
I have ordered one if they
build one," said PresËon
"The problems of converting
a 956 are astronomicalrtt
his
sold
Henn, who recently
saíd, Among those
Baker
bad
the
956
too
956. "IÈ's
problems are replacing the
wont! be legalized. Itrs
presenË ro11 cage with a
such a good car, ít makes
steel one, moving the foota driver líke me rnrho I s
wells back behínd the center
not so good as a Jacky lckx
line of the front wheels,
or someone like that a
Porsche runners at Road
America were buzzíng

brave

Porsche o Audi

link in the

Source - AuÈomotíve

souls you are. (Brave???

or just not slick

better driver. It helps

Any split-off of Porsche
would not, involve Èhe Audi-

ì,knnrun

No, I havenrt. forgoÈten
you fearless dríving
instructors. Especíally the
ínstructors that. got drafted
on the spot because of our

large turnouË.

joínt ventures. U.S. sales
wil l- account for half of
Porschers 40,000 output
thís year.

the past. tlhatrs this I
hear in Èhe wíngs? Perhaps
a tr^ro day speed event ín
OcÈober, with trophÍes?

subs she provÍded.
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Next May our drívers school
will be run by Jeff Ko1k.
Irm sure werll see the
same format as ¡¿e have in

all day. Thanks Lo ALL
the participants that helped
make this event the great
success that it was. When
an event chairperson seets
a good Ëurnout and everyone
is enjoying themselves,
iÈrs a great reward. Also,
thanks to Judy Cull from
J. Poppas for the great

7
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ALL
FOREIGl{

GinatËan

PARTS

9E

Phon¡:957{37t

WE HAVE SHEET MËTAL
THE MOSTCOMPLEÎE IINE
OF TOP QUAUTY REPTACEMENT S}IEET ilETAL FENDERS. HOODS AND
BOOY PARTS FOR EUROPEAN AND JAPANE9E AUTOÍÚOBILES

WE HAVE THE PARTS

Altrrnrtort
B.ll & Roll.r Ee¡flngr

Erh¡utt Sylt.mt
Fan Bcltr

Rrdl¡tor C¡pt

Brak. P¡rtt:

Fan Clutchc!

Sp¡r¡ Pluoc

Fllteß. Alr, G¡r

Cållp.r!

Dllc P¡dt

t

Oll

Fuol Pumpr

Hydr¡ullct
R.llned Sho€r
Ceòlcr
Cerburotor!

Slartar!
Tlmlng Chelnr

Th!rmoll¡tt

Hôaders

Vollagå Rogulelor!
Wetrr Ho3os A Cl¡mpr

lgnltlon Pårt3
Oll Soal!

Jolntr

Pl3tons
Plston R¡ng3

Englno Boerlng!

Abrorb!6

Gat Capr
Gasket!
G6nelatoß

Che3rlt Perts
Clutchô3
C.V.

Shock

U.rolnt!
VelYaJ

Walar Pumps
Wlndshlold Tlntr
Wipor 8lado3 & R6flll!

WE HAVE THE BRANDS
ANS^ Fre. Flow Exhaust

COVERCRAFT lnduslrlca:
Car Cov€rr

ARMOFALL
ARMSTRONG Rebullt
BAP/GEON Full Llne
BOSCH:

Shocki

cusToM wooo:
Clulch Allgnoment Tool3
Goer Shlfl Bootg
ECO Alr & Oll Fllter3

Flllars
Fuol ln¡octlon

lgn¡tlon

Rsm¡a El.ctrlcal Unlts

Sp.ri Plugs
CIBIE Llehllng
CoIRTEX Coco Mel!

Ma3kt

FRAM ËI¡de3
HASTINGS P¡3lon Rlngg
HAYNES Shop Manuals
KINGSEORNE Products
KYB Shock Absorber!

LUCAS Eloclrlcrl
LUMENITION
NIPPONOENSO Plugs
PACET Bl.des
PAPRL

Celiport

ROBBINS Conv. Topr
THERMOFLEX Splesh Guerd3
TOPLINE Robuildert:
Cem!, Crankg,

Head!, Blocks
WALKER Erhaust
WEBER Carburelion

lmported Cars Are Not Foreign To Us
to all

ts%DrscouNT ffi
PORSCHE CLUB MEMBERS

Somethings never change.
Youts think after twelve
years of autocrossíng Ird
knov/ better. No, noË Uncle
Frank, some people are jusÈ
too stubborn to change.
Ezra Brooks and Coke,
beer, and several margarítas

later, I woke up.

trrlasnrt
and

sure what day it was,
everything r4ras foggy.

ItI gotta r¡hat? Oh yeah,
Grattans drívers school.
Boy, I must have drank alot,
everythings foggy.tr
As it turned out, I wasntt
the only one seeing fog.
Everyone else was seeing ít
also. The thirty-fíve minute

dríve to the track, Ëurned
into almost a hour ordeal.
The drivers coming from
Lansing, and other ouËlaying
areas really had theír hands
fu11. An exeeutíve decísion
(how do ya líke that?) had
to be made. ttokay, ¡¿etll
extend the school tíll
6: 00 p. rn. this evening to
make up for the lost time
this morning."
No one could possibly
complain about the
weather once the fog
thinned. Our fiftyfour cars with theír
respect.ive o!¡ners started

tearing up the pavement.

Novices received special
aÈËention and had alrnost
two fu11 hours jusË for

themselves. Everyone
to be enjoying
themselves as the day
became better and better.
seemed

Ird like to thank PyrotecÏrnics, f or Ëhe seven
Halon extÍnguishers

they provided for our proÈectíon. Also, B.F. Goodrich was out Èo aid r¿ith
technical ínformatíon,
free hats and posters to
all drivers, regardless of
Èhe Èype tires you ran.
An event as large as the
Grattan Drivers School ís
irnpossible t,o operate
alone. RegistraËion
people, Peggy Ríddle,
Lynn Olenyk, Lorí Petertyl
and Marcie Thíeme. Tech
people, Dorr Johnson, Don
Meyer, Gary Pet,ertyl, Joe
Grier and Míke StegehuÍs.
Corner Captain, Jeff Kolk,
and a special Ëhanks to
Chuck Olenyk for coming
out to Grattan and helping
puË up a tíre ¡¿al1 so r¿e
could get our insurance
polícy approved. Several
people stepped in to help
during the day. I donrt
mean to omit anyonefs
name, but we could go on

@PclFlsEHE PclssE
Minutes of October 5, 1983
Board Meetíng, trìlestern
Míchigan Region, Porsche Club
of America, held at Petertyls,
309 Briarwood, Grand Rapids,
Mich. Meetíng called to

has found a type of account
Ëhat is payíng 9.25"/" interest
on minimum depoôíts of $500.
Funds can be withdrarnm i.n

$100 íncrement.s a línited number
of times a month. $2,000 is
the amount Chuck would like to
deposít. It was approved Èhat
Chuck should proeede accordíngly.

order at 7z40 PM.

PRESENT: Lynne Olenyk,
Chuck Olenyk, Jan Bergmans,
Lorí Petertyl, Frank Llagner
(Uncle Frank), Lance lrleersma,
Juaníta trüeersma, Bill l,Iaite,
Carol hlaite, Bob Shedd, Gary
Petertyl, John A. Lacko.

MEMBERSHIP

UBER ALLES REPORT

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING iLacko: Accepted as published
ín UBER ALLES.
TREASURERIS REPORT - C.
Olenyk: Present balance is
ç2r7L7.00. Grattan event r,'ras
profiÈable. Expenses this
monÈh for UBER ALLES were
two months printing costs;
Sept. - $171.00, Oct. - $156.00.
Cover stock was bought for the
next 13 to L4 issues for $215.00.
The stock vras preprínted wíth
the color logo for $71.00.
$240.00 were received in UBER

ad revenue.
The most profitable events
for the region are Grattan
events and Holiday on hfheels
(H.O.lü.). Thís year other
events generaÈed little,
if

ALLES

âny,

REPORT: None

- C. Olenyk:

Discussion of whether UBER ALLES
costs can be reduced in order
to save on regíon operating
costs. Other alternatives
include increasing the amount
of advertising or increasing
the ad rates. Sínce we are
presently maíling UBER ALLES
by bulk rate nor^l, nothing can
be saved ín postage. Chuck
will report back on all UBER
ALLES costs for the last year
at the next board meeting.
PORSCHEMPORIIJM

Porschemporium

IROC: Five I^IMR cars !'Iere at
the Spartan Speedway IROC.
Michigan Indiana Region took
the parÈicípatíon award.

Chuck suggested that some of
Ëhe surplus capítal be
deposited in some sort of
money markeË accounE. He

SPELLING BEE RALLY

- Lacko:

Three cars turned out for event.
24

November 19, 1983

Hosts:

Phil andJudy Cull

I,ocation:

1930 Cornelius SE

Time:

Any time after 1,:00 p.m.
Bird served at 4:00 p.m.

RSVP:

By November 15

-

cal|452-O78I

CallJudy for food assigrìment.
Bring bathing suit, towel and something to drink.
DON'T FORGET YOUR O\^.TN TABLE SERVICE!!!
Brirg pictures of past Porsche events.
Watch Michigan beat Ohio State.
This day is WMR's family holiday gathering.
Don't miss it. Everyone is welcome

Oxman

OLD BUSINESS

incorne.

Date:

- Lacko:
total worth

Rennesport r84
calendars are in as are complete sets of UP FIXIM Pano
books. John would like to
pass Porschemporium on to
someone else in January L984.

$850.62.

HOTTUBTURKEYDAY

üoln'7,

@,

=

ALLES@
hle have

just

one new member
this month, a transfer from
Motor SËadt Region.

David trI. Keenan
5121 l^Ioodmont

Portage,

PLJS¡HEFISi

Iff

49001

tr{elcome Dave! trüe hope to

see you out for one of
the events next, season.

JANET LANGDON
ANNIVERSARIES:

October

Joel & Jean Boyden
Bil-l & Marilyn Moses
Dick & Joan Burnham
úüillían &, Margaret Laidl-aw
Gene l{íley
Tin & Joni Knapper
Preston & Diane Parísh
Lance & Juanita lrleersma
Gary & Lori Petertyl
Joe Gríer & Deborah Tuckey
Mark & Susan Hoekst,ra
Bill Freenan
Doug & Marcie Tepper

18 years
15 years
9 years
6 years
5 years
5 years
4 years
3 years
3 years
2 years
2 years
1 year
I year

November

lfary Ann Conkl-ín
Joyce Bíshop
Kent & Herbert MorrÍs
Bob & Jean Bodine

Dan &

Congratulatíons everyone !

9 years
4 years
3 years
1 year

ALLES@)

=
lost ç2L.97. The
Pet.ertyls r¿on Èhe event by
traveling 77 mí1es in 3 hrs.
and 2 minutes to spell out

i'lMR

BOSCH. The Olenyks took
the phoËo award by photo-

I{EI,ü BUSINESS

- G.
Petertyl: A letter from our
region is being prepared to be
sent to President Hank Malter
inquiring ínÈo Ëhe approval of
$50,000 to be spent on a computer for the national offíce.
Also of concern rr/as a motíon
for obtainíng at least three
compeËitive bids beíng voted
LETTER TO NATIONAL

graphÍng 16 out of 31 possible
subjects. 0n1y one person
showed up on the oríginal date
of Sept. 18th. No explanation
for lack of parËicipatíon.
The weather hras beautiful and
the rnajority of members polled dor¡n.
a year ago expressed an
TENATIVE 1984 CALENDAR interest in Èhis type of event. tr{agner: Event.s now planned
for next year include:
GRATTAN DRIVERS ' SCHOOL hlagner: Thís v/as a very
January - Ski Party
successful evenÈ. A total
February - I,rlínterfesË
of 55 cars turned out incluMarch - Bowlíng Party,
ding only 12 I,ùMR cars and
possibly involving a
14 non-Porsches. The rest
challenge to other
of the cars came from oËher
car clubs
regíons. A good cre¡rr contriApril - Technj-cal Session
buted to the suceess of the
May - Grattan Driversl
event. B. F. Goodrich had
School
a dÍsplay at. the event. The
June - Concours for top
novíces had two hours of
of car only and Picnic
track time. No complaints
July - National Porsche
\,\7ere received. Only problem
Parade in Chícago 7 l8
was the erecÈíon of a tire
to 7 /75
wa1l at the last minute to
August - Holiday on trüheels
satísfy the insurance carrier.
Septernber - Open autocross
Special thanks to Judy Cu11
in the Kalamazoo/gattle
for the sub sandwich sËand.
Creek area
October - GraËÈan Drivers I
HOT TUB GET TOGETHER: No
School
November

reporÈ
TrIINTERFEST: No

report

December

Party
4

- Hot Tub Turkey

Day

25

- Racquet Ball

MEETING ADJOURNED

AT 9:00

PM.

@
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of the larger challenges
that WMRr s presídent faces
every year is the recomrnendation of officers for the
following 12 rnonth Period.
As in past Years, a nominaËing
One

FOR SALE:

KLASSIFIED IS A FREE SERVICE TO
ALL PCA I4EIIBERS. ALL ADVERTISEl'lENTS I{ILL RUN FOR T}IO I'IONTHS.

-

9ll/9l2/9l2e/356c/5-sott
92t+/9t4t+, ¡oun 5l¡ x 14 r¡cronv

wHEEL

FoRGED ALLoYs 911.361.016.10.
As NEtl coNDlrloN (rRo¡t cottcouRs

FOR SALE:

76 9L2ù vttrH MoUNTED
vrrNcFoor NCTs

-

GooDYEAR

195/70 t{lrH

60U

TrREs, IN sroRAGE, $5,000.00

TREAD. ç525' I{ILL SEPARATE wHEELS $150, rrnes t185. BUYER

OR BEST OFFER

PAYS

1973 91tl 1,7 o¡nr BLUE, NEti
CALL: Î{R, PETERSON
2J99 rxoluvtEtl s.vt'

6 x 16
CALL¡

EvEN INGS

SPRINGFIELD,

t*,62702

217-787-7876

kve)

FOR SALE

L967 Porsche 912 Ner¡
AM-

FM-Cassette, Dolomíte
Grey painÈ. Excellent
Condition. 71'000 Miles.
Garaged winters. $S,800.00/

Porsche-9L4-L972
sílver metallíc, 67'000

miles.

New Engíne.

Restored condítion.

Offer.

Call:

Larry Miller

CALL

cRAIG wlLLtAMs

213 wgsrgnoor on.

FOR SALE:

Minil-ítes, Pirellis,

FoRGED ALLoY¡

John McGarry
676-0363

(616) 846-sL96
Afcer 5 P.M.

S

T

FOR SALE

4 Polished Míní1ite 64 x L5
4 Bolt wheels for 9L4-4
Incl. Bolts and Caps.
ExcellenÈ condition. Perfect
fox L95l5O or 2O5160. Tires

P-7rs, mostly used, good
for club events or cheap
streets

good

55-16 fs
2-2251

. 2-205/

conditíon,

50-16rs faír condition.
Best offer.

under

Call: Steve TuzzolÍno

CALL:

6L6/949-6994
26

STOCK FENDERS.

Larry Rlddle

$375.00

1657 Turtle Creek trrI.
South Bend, IN 46637
2L9 / 272-9072

his efforts.

Many thanks to both Bill
and Phil on theÍr ínitiative and work in support

of the region.
-a-t

Phil also deserves recognition for his continued suPPort
of our drívíng event at Lear
Siegler. llhíle manY of us
recognize him as the event
chairman, ít should be PoinÈed
ON I S, HELLA L I GHTS, FERODO, TEXTAR , REPCO,
H
Floor Mats;
&
SIXER has ín sÈock the best maËs available
H
for your Porsehe. BoÈh sisal and plush carpet
maÈs are on hand. Several colors are avaílable'
R
Sisal is a coco mat Ëype mat, r¿ith extra life
built into Êhem. The plush mats are top qualíty' ç
thÍck carpeË style, worth every penny in looks
A
B
E
durabllíty. Other sport car styles can
and
I
L

FOR SALE:

out that the facilítY itself

was oríginallY seeured and
continues t.o be made
available Èo I^IMR through

contrÍbutíon is certainlY

appreciated.

911,361,020.43, sRnNP NEvt $125.

WYOMING, MICHIGAN

532-6t+q7 DAYs,

SHIPPING, RI-SO, (I)

conmittee was aPPointed, and
Phíl was one who graciouslY
agreed to help out. His
assistance in this Process
was invaluable, and his

ALLES¡@

R

be ordered.

Prices sÈart at $36.50 a

seÈ.

E

c

A

K

A
L
L

?

.L,

U

å

I

r!
E
N
D

I

S

ENTERPRISES

Kentwood,Mi .49508
616.245.6666 Cal I Col lect
BURSCH EXHAUST, RUPERT SEAT BELTS

Þ
G

T
1

.*"{.

w

=
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Particísevereoff
paËion had droPPed
definite
a
1y, and there !ì/as
possibílíty that the multregion competitive events
as a series ¡¿ould be
elírninated. Bí11 took it
upon himself as our IROC
rep to try and salvage the
situatíon. The results,
as I judge them, were
excellent. Last year t s
series \¡/as one of the best
in memory, and was t.opped
off by a great awards banquet. This year, we were off
to another good start LtiÈh
a large turnout at HolidaY
on l,lheels (the rest of the
seríes is historY bY the
time you read this, but I

ALLES¡@

-

serious difficultY.

trD ¡uuus

Puaucllrs¡

This monthrs plaudits are
awarded to our dynamic
tub-driving duo of Bí11
Moses and Phil Cull.
Bill is a long-standing
of I^IMR (that means he
joined before I did), and
can easí1y be ídentified
at those events r¿here he
functions as our loudspeaker
for announcements. He and
his wÍfe Marilyn have opened
their home to Ëhe club for
social events on several
occasions, and have chaíred
more events that I can remember. In addítion, Bill is
well knov¡n for being a
very competitive as well as
safety-mínded driver in the
member

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Pr.

1972 g'll,| 2002, wHrre wrrH

914 stainless heat

exch. - used 9200.00
Rt. 9I4 1.7 heat exch.
$90.00. 72t aLloy wheel
$75.00. 74' chrm. fË.
bumper $75.00. 7It gear
box - rebuilt 300.00 exch.
74t gear box - rebuilt
$400.00 exchange. Early
top 50.00. Headlight mtrs.
$25.00. Fr. Fiberglass
hood $125.00. 356 MC
pistons - make offer.
Set 23xB.5xl5 slicks used

NAVY

INTERIOR, LOWERED/ SUNROOF,
NEW PAINT JULY 1981, NEW ENGINE
30,000 MILES AGo, NEtr BRAKES

4,000 mrles AGo, GooD,

srRoNG

RUNNER, NEVER DRIVEN BY LARRY
GROVER HONEST, NEVER RACED HONEST,

l,lRHr

ro

BUY PoRscHE

oR

¡

wouLD

NEVER SELL,

cALLi J¡ruer uneooH
245-0981 oR Ar woRK 957-0600,

free to good home.
- Bob Shedd

CALL

6r6-243_2r09

r¿ontt have been around to

participat,e).

Phíl Cull is knov¡n to many
of us as the organizer of
our annual PCA-rnernber barbecue
at the Lear Siegler Parking
lot (more appropriatelY
known as the HolidaY on
!Íheels speed event). He ís
also the current holder of
the tfcar in the most Píecestt

region.

This particular plaudit,

however, ís presented for
an achievement that many of
us appreciated. About two
years ago, the Inter-regional

award, and has been kno¡¿n

t,o

hosE hot-tub parties around

Thanksgiving tine.

Thís monthrs plaudit for
Phil Ís awarded for hís
partícípatíon in this
yearts nominatíng committee.

of Champi.ons (IROC)
series bet¡¿een trrlestern Michígan, Michigan-Indíana, and
Motorstadt regions was ín
Race

2

)

s

gaslight village

PIZZ:EPIA

and submarine sandwich shop

77+-2124
GASLIGHT VILLAGE Ac¡oss From JacoÞson's 2224 We¿lrhy

S.E. 774-2124

@)

G) PCTFTSCHEMPOFilIJM@
Binders, Panoram

.$

Bra, Black

. 30.00
' N/l
. 10.00
. r5.00
: 5.00
. 30.00
. .10
. 1.50
. 1.00
. 2.00

9.so

Book, Porsche Omer t s Manual .
. 14.50
Books, Up Ffxin Der Porsche Vol. I - Vol.. V 1956 ro 1980 .45.00
Book, Up Flxin Der Porsche Vo1. IV L972 to L9]6
.12.00
Book, Up Flxin Der Porsche YoL. tt L977 ro 1980
.12.00
924

Calendar, 1984 OfftclalPorsche .
Calendar, 1984 Stuttgart Rennsport
Car Badge, PCA
Car Bâdge, I.ll.lR .
Car Cover, 356. 9L4, e 911 .
Deca1, PCA 2'r Water lransfer

Decal,

PCA

3-trr Fronr Srlck

Deca1, PCA 3-L" Back Srick
Enblem,

PCA

Enblen,

Hats,
Hats,

PCA Red

Lapel Pin,

.

!r'

PCÀ 1|l
PCA Blue &

I{hite }lesh Back

Noveurber

l2th

Bill

616-457-26s3
November

19th I^IMR Hot Tub Turkey

Day

Judy Cull
616-452-078r

5, 50
5. 50

PCA Nrr

PCA 4r,
I.ltlR 4r'

Shlrt, HMR Mediun 38-40 Blue
Shirt, m{R-IRoC 80 MedÍum 38-40 Blue
T-Shirt, WMR Childts Snall- 6-8 Blue
T-Shirt, WMR Chlldrs MedLun 10-12 Blue , .
T-Shlrt, WMR Chlldrs Large 14-16 Blue
T-Shirt, WMR Smll- 34-36 Blue
T-Shfrt, l{tfR Snall 34-36 l,Ihire/Red . . .
Ties, Porsche Crest Dark Blue
Ties, Porsche Crest Red
Tovel, I.Ihite çtth Blue "Porschet, Enbroldered on Band
Sweet
Sweat

2.50
4.00
7.00
2.O0

3.00
2.00
9.00

S(,HED UL E OF UPCOMING
PORSC HE POSSE MEET I NGS

FT

\

lry

5. 00
6. 00
6. 00

6.00
6. 50

f-

2.50
12. 50
12. 50

7.50

November 2nd
PORSCHEI'ÍPORII.i'I CHRIST]'hS 6I

IROC Banquet
Moses

llMR

2.50
.

& Whlte Mesh Back

Ll.cense Plate I'rane, Chrome "Think porsche',
Model Car, 928 Stlver
Parch, PcA 3"

Patch,
Patch,

l<ALEt\tclAFt @

CATALOG

Since c¡t¡log shoPPing is catching on, why not spend sdne of

those mail money! with youn close to hone club store? Just rip
this p¡ge out o{ UBER and chèck trhåt you want. Then leeve it in
pìace¡ whethen thats on the Fnigdaine or on the
"Feipmont.
"on"fi.outHopclul lyr youF ever enduring I ife conpanion wil I sPot
it end take tire hint. Aften all, they knorr you pnetty well after
å¡ I thçse ye¡rs.

Doug &

Shari

December 7Èh

John & Nancy Lacko

Hoek

O-2I94 Lake Míchigan Dr.
Grand Rapíds, MI

2146 \traite Ave.
Kalamazoo, MI 49008

677-1043

344-47 64

DETACH HERE

is tfp officioi publicotion 0f the Lþstem llichiscn Resim, Porsche
Club of Arcrico, Inc., o non-profit 0rgonizotion ræisterd in the stote of lvlichigon rd
issued rr.tlthly, Stotsrerìts ond æinions oppeoring lerein ore those of tfìe outhor ord do
not necessorily represent üE officiol positim of l,ÍYlR-rcA, PCA, its officers 0r nEnbers,
llE editors reserve tfE riç'ht t0 edit oll nnteriol for publicotion ord t0 prölish only
tfrt rmteriol which is felt to be in the best interest of the resion ord PCA. Permission is qronted for chortered rcA Reqions to reprint orticles, providing crdit is siven
t0 tfìe AulHOR, llvlR'S PORSCHE UBER ALLES, cnd provided copyriçft is not involved, A
return of your ns{sletter is requested,
One ymr subscriptim price is $10,m, AlÌ corresændence, contributions sfpuld be sent
t0 offlce 0f publicotion, c/o C,Olenyk, g116 Esypt Volley M, NE, Rockford, l'11 q911
POR-qCHE

Attention
Ae atweys, ¡ try to mal(e things eaeien {or your exPeci¡lly
Belou, I have indic¡ted the
when it comes to giving me thingr.
PonÉche nel¡tcd item¡ I would like to recéive fon Chnistmas. All
you h*ve to do is make out the check ånd mail it along with this
iorm to PonÉch¡írporium. Then iuet 5it' beck, nelax, and decide on
which of the bigEen presents you will get me.
âs AlwaYst

tßER ALLES

1

ffi)

ALLES¡@

=
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PAULL

-7313

@ FCIFISCHEMPOFIIIJM@

VICE-PFIESiltrIEIUT:

774-

TFIEASUFIEFI:
CHUCK OLENYK
874-A142
SECFIETAFIY.
JOHN LACKO

344-4764

IVIEIVIEIEFISHIP:

JANET

FIESItrlEI\IT:
DUNN

243-t¡065

SPEEtrl EVEI\IT
CHAIFIMAI\I:
PHIL CULL

452-07A1

CHAIFIMAI\I:

FìICK RILEY

45,a-g/932

Usen ALLEs srAFF:
NANCY DUNN
- editonial editon
243-ajo65
fearune editon
LYNNE I]LENYK
474-A142
OLENYK
874- a142

clN THE

pnoduction editon

GGIVEFI:

PACKING

IT

UP FOR ANOTHER SEASON.

Artwork by Dennis Merrit - San Diego Region

Our prices meet and usuaìly beat those you see
in Pano, so why mail your order off to them
and wait? l,Je can and wiìl get it to you quicker.
Let us know if there is anything else you want.
Spend your auto trinket allowance with us.
John Lacko, Porschemporium, 2.l46 l.laite,
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008
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Audi's motorcar like no
other. Five cvlinders of

turbocharged power.
Exclusive luxury. Elegant

s$ling. See it.
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CarBarn
The 3000
Broadmoor S.E.
RAPIDS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORTZED
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER

G

Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49508
Phone 616-942€040

